bites

toasted ciabatta & salad

cheesy crispy potato skins

25

olives

33

toasted ciabatta served with a side salad • banting bun add R20

		

39

mozzarella, mushroom & onion melt
salt and peppered avocado 		
chicken with wasabi mayo 		
tri colour peppers, mozz and pesto
bacon, lettuce and tomato

pulled pork spring rolls		

49

tramezzini

our crispy potato skins with melted cheddar

					

citrus and thyme warm kalamata olives

basket of hand cut chips

a basket of our legendary crispy hand cut chips

vegetarian spring rolls

four vegetarian spring rolls served with a plum sauce
served with a craft beer and onion dipping sauce

35

made from the finest pizza dough, toasted with mozzarella

tapas
mozzarella sticks 			

39

tuna fish cakes 					

39

crumbed chicken strips & wedges

59

pesto and tomato
sun dried tomato, feta and spinach
chicken wasabi mayo			
grilled chicken, tomato and mayo
bacon, egg and tomato			
pulled pork and pineapple
feta, avo and bacon			

chicken wings & wedges

75

salads & wraps

coated sticks, melted and served with plum sauce

light and crispy, bite size tuna fish cakes complemented
with wasabi mayo
crumbed chicken strips with our ranch dip
200 grams of peri-peri chicken wings

		

tempura prawn tails			
three prawn tails served with tartar sauce

pork ribs				
400 grams of perfectly basted pork ribs

hand cut chips / summer salad 		
roast veg / sweet potato fries

65
99
20

the classic
the club sandwich and hand cut chips

55
65
65
69
75

99

our exceptional club sandwich with bacon, egg, cheese,
chicken wasabi mayo, salad, triple stacked on toasted sourdough

59
69
75
75
99
99
115

seasonal salad leaves with herbs and vinaigrette

couscous, roasted butternut, feta
with a mint dressing 			
avo and halloumi
chicken, avo and pesto 			
chicken caesar salad • add bacon R19
steak stir fry with noodles			
tempura prawns and avocado with a
creamy wasabi dressing		
wrap it. turn any of our salads into a wrap at no
additional charge

75
85
85
89
89
139

burgers				200 grams

pasta

our legendary burgers are made with a 200 gram prime beef patty
basted in our original barbeque sauce, served with caramelised
onions, tomato, gherkins, rocket and a hint of mayo

all our pastas are served with penne

beef burger 					 59
our prime beef patty cooked medium to medium-rare

cheese burger 					 75
our prime beef patty with grated cheddar

double chicken burger 			

75

veggie burger 				

55

our succulent double chicken breast fillet
our chickpea patty basted in hummus

speciality burgers

pesto, broccoli and almond • add chicken 25
classic bolognaise			
butternut, spinach, mushroom
and walnut canneloni 			
creamy sun-dried tomato and chicken
chicken, chilli, tomato & chorizo sauce
chicken, blue cheese, wine and cream

69
79
79
85
85
95

grills

bavo 						 89

bling wings

cheesy mushroom			

cheese & mushroom chicken schnitzel 120

bacon and fresh avo on our beef burger

our beef patty with grilled cheddar and mushroom sauce

bacon cheese and chilli

		

89
95

bacon, cheese and chilli on our beef burger

bacon and blue			

95

peri peri double chicken burger

85

slow roasted pulled pork			

89

bacon with a blue cheese and garlic sauce
on our beef burger
our succulent double chicken breast fillet with peri peri
slow roasted pulled pork and coleslaw on a
toasted sesame bun

hand cut chips / summer salad 		
roast veg / sweet potato fries

400 grams of peri-peri chicken wings with hand cut chips

two crumbed chicken breasts with melted cheddar
and a mushroom sauce with hand cut chips

the mixed rack

185

steak, egg and chips

125

400 grams of pork ribs and 200 grams of
peri-peri chicken wings with hand cut chips

perfectly aged 250 grams of medium rare sirloin steak
with a fried egg and hand cut chips

burger add ons and sauce

800 grams of perfectly basted pork ribs with hand cut chips

mushroom sauce • blue cheese and garlic sauce

15

R49 burger
special

banting roll

25

eat in. our beef burger and chips for R49

• cheddar 15 • mozz 15 • feta 10 • chilli 9 • avo 19 • bacon 19
grilled mushrooms 15 • camembert 15 • extra beef patty 39

15

mushroom sauce • blue cheese and garlic sauce

the great rack		
20

125

199

from 6pm

tuesdays

cocktails

desserts
choc chip flapjacks 				

warm chocolate chip flapjacks with pouring chocolate,
peppermint crisp and vanilla ice cream

banana and pecan flapjacks 		

warm banana and pecan flapjacks with salted caramel,
honey comb and vanilla ice cream

strawberry cheesecake			

oven baked cheesecake with our lemon vanilla cream and
strawberry coulis

55
55
55

oven baked and topped with our lemon vanilla cream
vanilla ice cream with our delicious chocolate sauce

dark and white cookie with ice cream
our large baked cookie with a delicious chocolate centre
and vanilla ice cream

apple and berry pie

				

baked apple and berry pie served with vanilla ice cream

45
39
45

lemon curd topped with our original meringue recipe,
recommended for those with a sweet tooth
a warm sinful mixture of chocolate and vodka

chocolate vodka martini

29

white russian

35

cosmopolitan

45

frozen margarita

45

frozen strawberry daiquiri 			

45

smooth amarula poured over ice
a warm sinful mixture of chocolate and vodka

vodka and triple sec with cranberry juice
tequila, triple sec and lime, blended with ice
strawberry and white rum, blended with ice

irish coffee						 39
a traditional favourite of whisky and coffee,
topped with whipped cream

pimms and lemonade

49

bloody mary

55

jug of sangria

99

a refreshing double shot of pimms, fresh apple, mint,
cucumber, ice and lemonade
vodka, tomato juice and spices

lemon meringue 				 29
chocolate vodka martini			

16

vodka, kahlua on ice with milk

baked cheesecake 				 45
ice cream and chocolate sauce		

amarula on ice

29

draught beers

330ml

500ml

jack black lager

29

39

		

berry swirl		 				 55

craft bottled beer

crushes

whale tale ale 440ml 				
devils peak lager 330ml
black river coffee stout 440ml			
johny gold weiss 440ml
cbc mandarina bavaria 440ml

ice cream, caramelised nuts, cream and meringue in a
swirl of berry sauce

			

450 ml

blended with ice

mango and mint
strawberry and apple
maple, fig and rose water
cocoa crush
coffee crush
chococino crush
spiced chai crush

36
36
36
36
36
36
36

39
39
55
55
59

bottled beer
black label		
castle lite / amstel / windhoek lager

22
25

coffees teas treats

cakes

we roast a blend of carefully selected arabica beans that knock out a
full bodied, rich cup of coffee.

we bake all of our cakes to our unique cocoa recipes

short • long coffee
cortado				

22
24

lemon curd topped with our original meringue recipe

flat white					

26

double espresso in a small glass, cut with warm milk
double shot with frothed milk

large flat white					 28
double shot with frothed milk in a larger cup

latte 						

26

flavoured latte 				

33

single shot with frothed milk
single shot with frothed milk
your choice of

hazelnut

vanilla

cinnamon

gingerbread

29

red cappuccino				

24

hot cocoa (sugar free)

39

a shot of red espresso tea with steamed milk, honey and cinnamon
		

our recipe of steamed milk with rich cocoa and naturally
sweet xylitol with spices for a stronger, darker chocolate taste

chocolate cake			
decadent, rich and moist

baked cheesecake

oven baked and topped with our lemon vanilla cream

white chocolate, lemon and 			
poppy seed

our light lemon sponge with our delicious white chocolate icing

carrot cake		

carrots and nuts with a homemade muesli topping

apple and berry pie

				

baked apple and berry pie served with vanilla ice cream

spiced chai latte 				

our recipe of steamed milk with sweet spiced chai flavours
• ask for a dirty chai and add a shot of espresso (R4)

lemon meringue 				

HAPPYHour
5-7 pm
MON - FRIDAY

specials on selected drinks and beers

spier signature sauvignon blanc
villiera jasmine
spier signature merlot
spier secret sparkling rose
draught beer
cosmopolitan

19
19
25
19
25
29

a shot of red espresso tea with steamed milk, honey and cinnamon

frozen margarita

29

pot of ceylon tea			
gourmet tea				

19
25

frozen strawberry daiquiri

29

loose leaf teas				

25

hot chocolate		

29

chococino			

9
33

steamed milk mixed with hot chocolate, drizzled with
chocolate sauce and topped with a marshmallow
add hazelnut vanilla cinnamon gingerbread
our delicious hot chocolate infused with a shot of espresso

red latte					

a pot of rooibos, lemon, fresh ginger, cloves and honey
a pot of rooibos, earl grey, mint or jasmine

26

vodka and triple sec with cranberry juice

tequila, triple sec and lime, blended with ice
strawberry and white rum, blended with ice

wine 				

glass: 185ml

R

red

we have blind taste tested over 200 local wines and vintages to
present this selection of fine wines

spier signature merlot		
35 139
kwv merlot 					 139
W white
merlot				 185
spier signature sauvignon blanc 29 120 zevenwacht
.................................................
zevenwacht seven sauvignon blanc 29 120 villiera pinotage					 149
ernst gouws sauvignon blanc
155 beyerskloof pinotage
39 155
fat bastard sauvignon blanc
160 l’avenir provenance pinotage		
229
la vierge original sin sauvignon blanc 199
39 155
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vondeling baldrick shiraz
van loveren unwooded chardonnay 29 120 paardenkloof ecology shiraz		
165
tierhoek organic chardonnay		
165
195
edgebaston chardonnay		
185 saronsberg provenance shiraz
spier chenin
remhoogte chenin

.................................................

25 99 klein steenberg cabernet sauvignon 39 155
			
135 warwick first lady cabernet sauvignon 175
paardenkloof cabernet sauvignon
235

white blends
saronsberg provenance earth in motion 120 B red blends
iona sophie te blanche 		
39 165 zevenwacht rood
29 120
noble nomad - he stole my horse 39 155
S semi sweet
secateurs shiraz blend			
175
villiera jasmine				
29 120
bubbles
P pink
spier secret sparkling rose		
29 165
holden manz rose			
39 155
constantia steenberg sparkling
220
noble nomad rose - he was my lover 35 139
pongracz brut mcc
69 275
graham beck gorgeous pinot noir /
139
C corkage						 40
chardonnay
B

Wine

List

